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Letter from the Chairman
秉持財務穩健及永續經營理念，持續深耕壽險
市場，成為最值得信賴的保險公司，朝下一個
輝煌五十年邁進！

Guided by a commitment to financial stability and operating sustainably, we will
continue to deepen our local presence to become the most trustworthy insurance company
and build on our legacy for the next 50 years.
Dear Fellow Shareholders,

2013年在美國量化寬鬆貨幣政策不確定因素的影響下，市場利率與
價格持續波動，國際金融局勢渾沌不明，且台灣壽險市場，受到責
任準備金利率調整、短年期養老險銷售退潮、人民幣投資型保單開
放等影響，對壽險業衝擊甚劇，但中國人壽都能夠積極順應市場情
勢並成功克服挑戰。2013年適逢中國人壽五十週年，是我們業績躍
進且收穫富盈的一年，我們持續秉持著自律與專業理念，不追求短
期績效而忽略長期穩健經營的想法，全年新契約保費首度突破千億
元，創下中國人壽成立以來的新高紀錄，表現亮眼。
2013年度中國人壽獲利再創新高，稅前純益50.7億元，較前一年之
47.5億元增加7%，稅後純益為47.2億元，基本每股稅後盈餘為1.74
元，未適用外匯準備金機制每股稅後盈餘為1.98元，總資產已達
9,677億元，整體表現非常出色；也正因為在財務及業務等表現穩健
優異，中國人壽贏得各界多所肯定。
中國人壽轉投資的建信人壽2013年持續高成長步伐，全年保費收入
人民幣111.5億元，較前一年成長84%；淨利為人民幣101.5百萬元，
較前一年成長104%，成長速度超乎預期。在佈點方面，2013年獲保
監會核准籌建河北、河南2家省級分公司，累計目前已有12家省級分
公司，開業分支機構達64家，未來將持續積極拓展經營版圖，朝目
標邁進。2013年中國人壽在整體營運表現及轉投資大陸的建信人壽
皆再次展現出優異的績效，為2014年的發展奠定穩健成長基石。
2013年底，標下臺北學苑地上權，預計興建企業總部大樓，為中國
人壽下一個輝煌五十年奠定成長基石，開創嶄新紀元，並期許未來
能成為敦化南北路最宏偉的地標性建築。且預計於2014年第一季，
中國人壽總資產將突破新台幣兆元，成為國內壽險業兆元俱樂部之
成員，為了面對及因應組織及版圖的擴大，中國人壽將積極落實推
動「傳承管理」，培養格局宏大的人才庫，為永續經營奠基；展
望未來，我們仍將秉持財務穩健及永續經營理念，持續深耕壽險市
場，提供保戶更多元化的專業服務，堅持為保戶、股東與員工創造
最大的利益和價值，成為最值得信賴的保險公司；企業社會責任方
面，中國人壽也將更積極投入社會參與，成為獲得社會大眾高度肯
定的企業！

董事長 王銘陽
Chairman&CEO Alan Wang

In 2013, the global financial markets faced heightened uncertainty amid concerns over the tapering of the
U.S. quantitative easing and continued volatility in interest rates and equities. On the home front, Taiwan’s
insurance market was severely impacted by factors ranging from the amendment of the valuation interest
rate of policy reserves, a contraction in sales of short-term endowment to the deregulation of RMBdenominated investment-linked policies. Despite the adverse environment, China Life was able to respond
proactively to market conditions and met challenges successfully. As we celebrated our 50th anniversary
in 2013, a year of exceptional growth, we continued to apply discipline and professionalism to our day-today actions, and we focused on sustainable long-term development rather than being deflected in pursuit
of short-term profit. As a result, our 2013 first-year premium crossed NT$100 billion for the first time
ever.
During 2013, our profit set another record high. Full-year pre-tax profit of NT$5.07 billion, represented
a 7% increase over NT$4.75 billion in 2012. Net profit was NT$4.72 billion and basic EPS was NT$1.74,
or NT$1.98 if excluding the impact on foreign exchange reserve mechanism. Assets totaled NT$967.7
billion at year-end 2013. Our excellent business and financial performance was widely recognized by our
customers, partners, investors and many more.
In China, our equity investment in CCB Life continued its high growth trajectory with full-year premium
of $RMB 11.15 billion, up 84% from the prior year. CCB Life’s net profit grew at a faster-than-expected
pace to $RMB 101.5 million, up 104% from the prior year. In 2013, the China Insurance Regulatory
Commission’s approval of our application to open two branches in the provinces of Hebei and Henan
allowed us to increase our network to 12 provincial branches and 64 service locations, and we expect to
further expand our market reach in China going forward. We and CCB were both in stronger shape than
ever, laying a solid groundwork from which to deliver sustained growth in 2014.
At the end of 2013, we won the bid for the superficies rights of the site of Taipei Academy. We plan to
build our new enterprise headquarters on this site, marking a milestone in our 50-year history and laying
the foundation for the next 50 years of growth, with the building poised to become an architectural
landmark across the southern and northern sections of Tun Hua N/S Road. We expect that the company’s
assets will hit the NT$1 trillion mark in the first quarter of 2014, making us a member of the “trillion NT
dollar club” of life insurance companies. To support our growing organization as well as our expanding
market footprint, we will implement succession management and build a talent base necessary to support
China Life’s sustainability and business aspirations. Guided by a commitment to achieving financial
stability and operating sustainably, we will continue to manage and deepen our local presence, and
support our policyholders with a diversified range of product offerings – all with the goal to become the
most trustworthy insurance company that maximizes return and value for our policyholders, shareholders
and employees. To deliver on our commitment to corporate social responsibility, we will actively participate
in the communities in which we operate to earn recognition and respect in the society.
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Letter from the President
以客戶需求為導向，積極提供多元化專業服務，
滿足客戶全方位保險與理財需求。
並持續秉持自律理念，落實有效風險管理。
中國人壽近年來獲利年年攀升，良好的經營績效乃歸功於我們堅持
長期穩健經營的理念。2013年新契約保費收入達新台幣1,143.9億，
總保費收入達1,772.4億，稅後純益為47.2億元，不論是新契約保費收
入、總保費收入及獲利均創下歷史新高；每股稅後盈餘達1.74元，總
資產規模達9,677億，繳出漂亮的成績單。
中國人壽始終堅持在保險商品成本與計價風險上做嚴格的管理，不為
了追求短期排名而忽略長期穩健的經營，且持續深耕各行銷通路，積
極提供客戶多元化專業服務，以滿足客戶需求，提高客戶滿意度及公
司經營能力。近年來國人平均壽命延長，少子化與高齡化將快速降
臨，為協助客戶提早作好退休生活準備，除了持續提供壽險保障、投
資理財等商品外，將更強調醫療服務、長期照護商品之重要性，備足
完善的商品線，協助客戶做完整的保險理財退休規劃；財務方面則持
續落實風險管理，堅持資訊揭露透明度，並採取穩健的投資策略，以
強化財務健全度。
2013年中國人壽除獲得中華信用評等公司授予財務實力評等為
「twAA」，評等展望為「穩定」的肯定，也是台灣唯一獲得權威雜
誌《投資機構者》評選為亞洲最受尊崇企業及台灣最佳公司的壽險公
司，優異的經營績效吸引外資對中國人壽一直保持相對高的持股比例
(至2013年底已超過50%)。除了財務業務的經營績效外，我們也獲得
臺北市勞動局「幸福企業」2星級企業殊榮肯定、再度獲得臺北市勞
動局頒發「企業足超額進用身心障礙者優等認證標章」，處處顯示中
國人壽在各方面經營上的努力。另外，有鑑於近年間，低收入戶因經
濟弱勢而導致子女求學困難的現象層出不窮，遂啟動「愛就GO 319
行動學堂」活動，深入全台偏遠鄉鎮小學，進行深耕閱讀風氣，藉由
增進知識提升偏鄉學童的競爭力，傳愛三千里。這個行動因同時結合
偏遠學童及公益團體，故期望能形成社會多面向的同步提升與互助共
存。未來，我們仍將以「堅持分享精神、連結美好未來」的態度，連
結更多資源，匯集更多力量共襄盛舉，將影響力發揮到極致，攜手扶
助弱勢，善盡企業社會責任，讓更多的關係人與弱勢族群受益。

總經理 郭瑜玲
President Yu-Ling Kuo

回顧2013年，中國人壽能夠再締造優異成績，仰賴於全體員工勤勤
懇懇、全力以赴，以及全體保戶與股東們的支持與信賴。人才是中國
人壽最重要的資本，好公司需要更多的人才，中國人壽將貫徹以人為
本的信念，全面啟動人才培訓及傳承計畫，創造更多就業機會，且將
繼續秉持財務穩健與永續經營理念，持續落實有效風險管理，以客戶
需求為導向，積極提供多元化專業服務，滿足客戶全方位保險與理財
需求，朝向下一個輝煌五十年邁進。

Guided by a customer-centric focus, we aim to broaden the range of products and
services available to clients to meet their ever-evolving protection and financial needs.
In addition, we continue to apply a disciplined approach to risk management.
In 2013, we continued to deliver profit growth as in the past few years, and our strong performance
reflected our commitment to sustainable long-term development. First-year premium of NT$114.39 billion,
total premium of NT$177.24 billion and net profit of NT$4.72 billion, or NT$1.74 per share, all set record
highs. We also saw strong growth in our asset base, which reached NT$967.7 billion at year-end 2013.
In 2013, we maintained strict management of the pricing risk related to insurance products, and we focused on
sustainable long-term development rather than being distracted by short-term pursuit of ranking. Moreover, we
continued to deepen relationships with distribution partners and broadened the range of services and products
available to clients so as to meet their ever-evolving needs, increase customer satisfaction and enhance
the company’s capabilities. Aligned with the trends of increased life expectancy, low birth rates and aging of
population, our product strategy emphasized traditional protection and investment products as well as medical
coverage and long-term health care plans, with our comprehensive suite of solutions designed to help clients
manage financial needs spanning insurance, investment and retirement planning. Meanwhile, we maintained
strict risk management, improved transparency in disclosure and developed prudent investment strategies in an
aim to strengthen our financial practices and controls.
In 2013, we received from Taiwan Ratings a twAA rating and a stable outlook that reflect the rating agency’s
assessment of our financial strength. In addition, we were recognized among Most Honored Companies and
Best Companies by Country - Taiwan in Institutional Investor’s annual survey of investors and sell-side analysts.
Our strong performance led to consistently high share ownership by foreign investors, which exceeded 50% as
of year-end 2013. On the front of social responsibility, we received Two-Star status in a ranking of employee
wellness programs as well as the recognition of excellence in disability employment practices for the second
straight year by the Department of Labor of Taipei City Government. These achievements stand as a testament
to our commitment to excellence in everything we do.
In corporate social responsibility, we sought to address the educational disadvantage of children from
low-income families with “Read Across 319 Townships,” an initiative to encourage reading among young
schoolchildren, notably those in rural and isolated areas, to help them develop an appreciation for
reading and position them for future academic success. By engaging both students and various non-profit
organizations, we hope to enhance cooperation and dialogue among different groups of society based on
a shared sense of public purpose. In the future, our corporate motto - “We Share, We Link” – will continue
guiding our work to bring together individuals and groups, along with the resources they have available,
to help people in need, and turn corporate social responsibility into opportunities to benefit more people.
As we look back on 2013, we are pleased to have delivered another year of solid performance thanks to
our dedicated, hard-working employees, as well our policyholders and shareholders who have generously
lent their support and trust. As people are our most valued asset and they are a key competency for our
business, we will continue fostering our people-centric culture with talent development and leadership
succession programs designed to help employees take on new roles and reach their professional goals.
Moreover, our commitment to achieving financial stability and operating sustainably will guide our risk
management and lead our efforts to broaden the range of products and services available to clients to
meet their ever-evolving protection and investment needs. The year 2013 marked the 50th anniversary of
China Life, and we expect the next 50 years to continue our great legacy.

公司概況 About China Life
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公司概況
About China Life

經營理念

Vision and Values

企業文化的形成，是由經營理念長期孕育而成；而中國人壽的經營理念，
就是「創造保戶、股東、員工最大利益及價值，成為最值得信賴的保險公
司」。中國人壽不追求短期績效，始終秉持著自律理念與專業管理，以
達到永續經營之目的；同時基於取之於社會，用之於社會之宗旨，持續
回饋社會，更積極投入社會參與，成為獲得社會大眾高度肯定的企業。

Business principles serve as the cornerstone that forms the corporate
culture. For China Life, at the core of its business principles is a commitment
to creating value for our policyholders, shareholders and employees,
with the goal to become the most trustworthy insurance company in
Taiwan. We do not allow our business to be distracted by short-term profit
seeking, and we believe in sustainable development through a disciplined
and professional approach to management. Meanwhile, we continue to
participate in and give back to the communities in which we operate to
become a company that is trusted and respected by society.

公司概況 About China Life

公司簡介
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Company Profile

中國人壽的前身為華僑人壽，成立於1963年，並於1981年更名為「中國人壽保險股份有限公司」，由辜振甫與辜濂松先生分別擔
任董事長及總經理，總部設立於台北市敦化北路122號，並於1995年正式於臺灣證券交易所掛牌上市，股票代碼：2823。為提供
保戶更周全、快速之服務，目前在全國設有5個客服中心、6個壽險營業部，以及8家分公司與176個通訊處，服務據點遍布全台，
更能傳達對保戶貼心、便利的關懷。
2003年現任董事長王銘陽先生以專業經理人的身分開始接手中國人壽，除倚重老員工，亦引進新經理人，建立了一支強調風險
管理及事前防範的專業團隊，開啟中國人壽經營之新頁。初期，除積極擴展新契約，降低整體負債成本，致力資產負債管理，
並透過合宜的投資策略，使中國人壽成為業界少數無負利差的上市壽險公司。中國人壽嚴謹的風險管理意識，進一步內化成中
國人壽的企業文化，從第一線人員做起的風險管理，更在2008年的全球金融海嘯時展現出成果，中國人壽是大型保險公司中唯
一未投資任何次級房貸及不良資產，故無任何資產減損，成功避開次貸風暴，受外界及投資人高度肯定。
2007年購併瑞士商環球瑞泰人壽台灣分公司，尤其是2009年掌握危機入市的精髓，以象徵性的1塊錢併購英國保誠人壽台
灣主要資產與營運業務，除了讓中國人壽的資產突破五千億，業務通路亦由三千名業務同仁，迅速成長為萬人部隊，強化
核心通路，形成更平衡發展的多元化通路，強化中國人壽傳統型及投資型雙核心商品之競爭力。此外，中國人壽亦首開業
界之先，開展銀行保險通路，且不僅守單一大型銀行，除分散風險外，亦大幅拓展合作對象，迄今合作之銀行及證券公司
達35家。
中國人壽強調公司治理，董事會除設有三名獨立董事外，並設有多個跨部門委員會（如風險管理委員會、薪酬委員會及審
計委員會等），以落實公司治理。
2010年榮獲國際知名媒體富比士雜誌(Forbes Asia)評鑒為亞洲最佳五十企業，為上榜公司中唯一壽險公司，是該評鑑開辦以
來台灣首度上榜的金融機構。2013年，全球機構投資者信賴的權威性金融雜誌《機構投資者》- Institutional Investor舉辦的
「亞洲最佳企業管理團隊」評選，中國人壽獲專業投資者評選為「亞洲最受尊崇企業」(Most Honored Companies)及台灣最
佳公司(Best Companies by Country)之ㄧ，中國人壽是台灣13家進榜公司中，唯一的壽險公司。
中國人壽除了深耕台灣之外，並積極開拓大陸市場，2010年透過與全球市值第二大銀行的建設銀行合作，參股建信人壽持
股19.9%，並以專業壽險經營實力，全力提供技術支援，為中國人壽西進大陸奠定良好基石。建信人壽營業據點佈建迅速，
至2013年底在大陸已設立10家省級分公司，以及2家已核准籌備中的省級分公司。
中國人壽的品牌精神就如公司企業識別一樣，以「Share」&「Link」為兩大核心價值，象徵著「堅持分享精神、連結美好未
來的承諾」。三道圓滿的弧線象徵中國人壽最重視對保戶、股東與員工的承諾，並以開創與熱忱的紅色、沉穩專業的灰色
展現不斷躍進的企業特質。中國人壽憑藉前瞻的經營思維、強健的財務清償能力、嚴謹的公司治理及風險管理機制，展現
出穩定成長及良好獲利，也成為大型壽險公司中少數資本適足率持續維持在250%以上高標準的公司。未來，將以更寬廣的
格局與更細緻的思維，因應各種挑戰，把握每一個機會，開創新局，領航業界，邁向兆元資產企業之林。

Founded in 1963 and previously known as Overseas Life Insurance Corp., the company was renamed China Life Insurance
Co., Ltd. with J.F. Koo and Jeffrey Koo, Sr. appointed as the first chairman and president of the new company. Our
headquarters is located on No. 122, Tun Hua North Road of Taipei City. The common stock of China Life began trading on the
Taiwan Stock Exchange in 1995 under the ticker 2823. In order to give policyholders quick access to services, we operate
five customer service centers, six life insurance business units, eight branch offices and 176 agency offices , with the islandwide network designed to anticipate policyholders’ needs and provide related services easily and conveniently.
Our current chairman, Alan Wang, joined China Life back in 2003 as an experienced financial professional. At that time,
while he drew on the experience of the company’s seasoned staff, he also brought in new managers to form a professional
team specialized in detecting, deterring and managing risks – a milestone in China Life’s history. In addition to drive new
business, Wang focused on reducing liability cost, enhancing asset liability management and creating sound investment
strategies, making China Life one of the few listed life insurance companies without a negative spread. Over the years,
the awareness of risk management became embedded in our corporate culture, and was firmly upheld from front-line
operations staff to all levels of the organization. Our renewed focus on risks helped us navigate through a number of market
and economic disruptions such as the global financial crisis in 2008, from which we impressively emerged with no losses
from impaired assets because we did not hold any sub-prime assets. As a result, our financial discipline drew widespread
praise and recognition from investors and the wider community.
Over the years, we continued to identify and capitalize on asset growth opportunities – firstly through the acquisition of the
Taiwan branch of Switzerland-based Winterthur Life in 2007, followed by the acquisition of the major assets and liabilities of
UK-based PCA Life's agency distribution business in Taiwan for a symbolic NT$1, which was hailed as a bold yet astute move
during a period of global financial turmoil. These deals have not only helped China Life grow assets to more than NT$500
billion and bolstered its agency force to more than 10,000 agents from 3,000 agents, but also have led to a stronger core
distribution channel, a more balanced distribution mix and enhanced competitiveness of its dual-core product lines: the
protection products and the investment-linked products. Moreover, we have pioneered the bancassurance market in Taiwan
where we have expanded our network of bancassurance partners to diversify risk and to avoid over-reliance on a single
large bank. To date, we have signed bancassurance agreements with 35 banks and brokerage firms.
The emphasis we place on corporate governance has led to the appointment of three independent directors on the board,
as well as the establishment of several committees (Risk Management Committee, Remuneration Committee and Audit
Committee etc.) for the oversight of matters relating to corporate governance.
In 2010, we were named one of Asia-Pacific’s best 50 listed companies by Forbes Asia. We were the only insurance
company in the list, the first time any financial company from Taiwan had done so since the ranking was published. In 2013,
we were recognized among Most Honored Companies and Best Companies by Country - Taiwan in Institutional Investor’s
annual survey of investors and sell-side analysts, and we were the only insurer among the 13 Taiwanese companies that
made the lists.
In addition to deepening its presence in Taiwan, China Life has ventured into China through CCB Life, a joint investment
formed in 2010 with China Construction Bank, then the world’s second largest bank by market capitalization. We held a
19.9% stake in CCB Life and continued to share with it our support and expertise, while CCB Life gave us a vital groundwork
from which to expand our business in China. CCB Life has grown its branch network rapidly, with 10 provincial branches and
an additional two in planning as of year-end 2013.
Our corporate identification system has a deep relation to company brand, with the words of “Share” and “Link” reflecting
our core values and representing a spirit to share and to link people to a better future. The system also features three
rounded curves, which represent our dedication to policyholders, shareholders and employees. The color red, which denotes
innovation and passion, and the color grey, which signifies reliability and professionalism, reflect corporate traits that help our
business thrive. The combination of a strategic vision, strong financial position and rigorous regimes of corporate governance
and risk management practices has enabled us to deliver sustainable and profitable growth over the years, making China
Life one of the few insurers with capital adequacy ratio remaining consistently above 250%. Looking ahead, we will put a
broadened perspective to work and develop a nuanced way of thinking in different contexts while we prepare for challenges,
seize market opportunities, break new ground, set standards for the industry and continue on our path towards a multitrillion dollar asset company.

公司概況 About China Life
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Management Team

董事長
Chairman & CEO

總經理
President

王銘陽 Alan Wang

郭瑜玲 Yu-Ling Kuo

資深副總經理
Executive Vice President

資深副總經理
Executive Vice President

張烱銘 Johnny Chang

黃淑芬 Stephanie Hwang

風控長
Chief Risk Officer

黃之寧 Winnie Huang

執行副總經理
Senior Executive Vice President

執行副總經理
Senior Executive Vice President

總稽核
Chief Auditor

會計部資深協理
Accounting Department Vice President

陳劍雄 Robert C.H. Chen

許東敏 Tony T.M. Hsu

林麗娟 Judith Lin

謝雪萍 Hsueh Ping Hsieh

公司概況 About China Life
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營運概況

Five-Year Financial Summary

2013年中國人壽整體經營表現依然有卓越亮眼的績效，總營業收入為新台幣2,064億元，
刷新公司營業收入新高紀錄，較2012年同期大幅成長36%，稅後純益為47.2億元，每股稅
後盈餘為1.74元，總資產已達9,677億元，較去年成長約14%，淨值為541億元。
Our overall performance in 2013 was reassuringly strong. Full-year revenue set a new
high of NT$206.4 billion, a 36% increase compared to the prior year. Net profit was
NT$4.72 billion, or NT$1.74 per share. Total assets increased 14% from a year ago to
NT$967.7 billion and book value reached NT$54.1 billion at year-end 2013.
◆總資產 Total Assets

We Share We Link
營運概況 Results of Operations

◆ 近11年財務成長率(2002-2013 Growth of Key Financial Indicators)
單位(Unit)：%
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◆ 年度盈餘 Net Profit
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◆總市值 Market Capitalization
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◆ 總保費 Total Premium
177,246
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◆ 初年度保費 First-Year Premium
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【註】因自2013年開始適用IFRS，為與去年同期作比較，故依IFRS重編2012年資訊
Footnote:
From 2013, all financial reporting will be required to comply with IFRS, from ROC GAAP, and 2012 numbers were reproduced based
on IFRS for comparison purpose.
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Highlights of 2013

◆2013年4月25日中國人壽歡度五十週年慶生會。50歲的中國人壽，精神卻像二、三十歲的年輕人一樣，充滿了活力與衝
勁，也具備了相當程度的經驗歷練，正是企業發展最具競爭力的階段，未來將秉持專業，提供民眾多元的保險商品及優
質服務，同時積極投入公益，實踐中國人壽的企業社會責任，要成為穩健、最值得信賴且有愛心的壽險公司，繼續朝下
一個50年邁進。
◆中國人壽騰飛躍進的黃金十年，從2003年迄今，中國人壽總資產已達9,677億，破兆指日可待，市值成長約15倍，初年度
保費成長約8倍，稅後淨利及股東權益成長近7倍，表現亮眼、屢創新高。
◆中
 國人壽2013年初年度保費收入破千億元(1,143.9億元)，在整體壽險業呈現衰退 7%的情況下，較前一年成長66%。
◆中
 國人壽以新台幣141.68億元取得臺北學苑地上權案，屬臺北市精華核心地段，預計規劃興建新企業總部大樓，將成為
敦化南北路最宏偉的地標性建築，開創中國人壽新紀元，更為下一個50週年奠定成長基石。
◆在
 全球機構投資者信賴的權威性金融雜誌《機構投資者》- Institutional Investor舉辦2013年度「亞洲最佳企業管理團
隊」評選中，中國人壽從亞洲地區(不含日本)所有上市櫃公司中脫穎而出，獲專業投資者評選為「亞洲最受尊崇企業」
(Most Honored Companies)，台灣最佳公司(Best Companies by Country)，及亞洲保險業最佳投資人關係專業人士(Best IR
Professionals)之ㄧ，中國人壽是台灣13家進榜公司中，唯一的壽險公司。
◆高度透明的財務信息、嚴謹的公司治理及優異的經營績效，中國人壽獲得外資法人持續的認同，至2013年底，外資持股
已超過百分之五十(51.2%)。

◆On April 25th, 2013, China Life celebrated its 50th anniversary. The 50-year-old life insurance company
still demonstrated an entrepreneurial spirit and boundless energy as if it were a 20 or 30 year-old
young man, complemented by core competencies that had been built through years of operations.
In the future, China Life will adhere to its principle of professional conduct in providing high-quality
products and services to clients. It will also continue charitable giving and fulfill social responsibilities
with aspirations to become a financially sound, trustworthy and caring company as it looks forward to
another 50 years of success.
◆During the “golden years” from 2003 to 2013, a period of remarkable growth, China Life’s assets
expanded to NT$967.7 billion, just short of the NT$1 trillion mark. Its market capitalization, first-year
premium, net profit and shareholders’ equities grew approximately 15-fold, eight-fold, seven-fold and
seven-fold, respectively, over the same period.
◆China Life’s first-year premium exceeded NT$100 billion to reach NT$114.39 billion in 2013, a year-overyear increase of 66% versus a decline of 7% in the industry.
◆In 2013, China Life paid NT$14.168 billion to acquire the superficies rights of the site of Taipei Academy.
It plans to build a new headquarters on this highly sought-after location in the hope that the building will
become a landmark across the southern and northern sections of Tun Hua N/S Road, as well as laying a
solid base for the next 50 years of growth.
◆In 2013, we were recognized among Most Honored Companies, Best Companies by Country – Taiwan
and Asia's Best IR Professionals (Insurance Sector) in Institutional Investor’s 2013 All-Asia Executive
Team Rankings. We were the only insurer among the 13 Taiwanese companies that made the lists.
◆We continued to receive strong support from foreign institutional investors in recognition of transparency
in our financial reporting, prudent risk management and excellent operating results. As a result, foreign
investors’ share ownership rose to 51.2% at year-end 2013.
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Product Strategy

對社會大眾提供生、老、病、死的保障，一直是中國人壽努力的經營方向。尤其近年來
台灣已步入高齡化社會，在國人生活品質與醫療照護不斷進步的情況下，平均餘命日漸
延長，個人的退休準備與高齡化面臨的醫療需求與長期照護更加受到重視。再加上國際
金融平台的開放與合作，多元資產配置已成趨勢，都是中國人壽2013年的市場與商品策
略重點規劃方向。
◆持續秉持穩健經營的理念，並積極拓展分期繳商品業務，以提升公司隱含價值。
◆推動多幣別保單配置，進行全方位保險/退休理財規劃，配合法令開放，推出人民幣計價傳統商品。

China Life makes it a top priority to provide protection that covers people for their entire
life and help them in the event of unforeseen illness and injury. Thanks to advances in public
health and the quality of life, Taiwan’s population has aged steadily while life expectancy
has increased in recent years, making it ever more important to plan for retirement, manage
medical needs and arrange long-term care. Meanwhile, the emergence of cross-border financial
platforms is shaping demand for multi-asset portfolio solutions. Our market and product
strategies are well-aligned with these demographic and market trends, and below is a
description of our strategic initiatives for our product offerings in 2013.

◆持續推動定期定額繳費的投資型壽險（含附加醫療與意外保障），並強化投資型商品平台，提供更多元的資產配置，以
滿足不同屬性客戶的商品需求。

◆Adhering to the principle of operating sustainably and driving sales of regular-paid products to increase
the company’s embedded value.

◆配合國人特性，持續提供保障型商品及儲蓄型商品，積極滿足客戶保障與儲蓄需求。

◆Promoting multi-currency insurance solution, providing clients with holistic financial management that
combines insurance and retirement planning and developing RMB-denominated life insurance policies
under an increasingly deregulated market.

◆以嚴謹的資產負債管理及風險控管，開發符合市場需求的利率變動型商品。
◆針對人口老化趨勢及長壽所伴隨之相關議題，持續經營退休規劃、醫療保障、重大疾病與長期照護等市場，並著重於全
方位的健康醫療保險商品開發。
◆持續推動團體保險、意外傷害商品，以滿足保戶多元化的保障需求。

◆Continuing to promote regular premium investment-linked plans with added health and catastrophic
insurance protection, and strengthening the product platform through which to offer a wide range of
portfolio management options that meet clients’ financial objectives.
◆C ontinuing to offer traditional and savings cum insurance plans according to local consumers’
preferences to meet their savings and protection needs.
◆Focusing assets liability management and risk control prudently, to develope interest-sensitive products
that align with market demand.
◆C ontinuing to target at retirement planning, health insurance, catastrophic illness insurance and
managed long-term health care to address the needs that arise from aging population and longer life
expectancy.
◆Continuing to promote group and accidental insurance products to meet policyholders’ diverse needs of
protection.
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Distribution Channel Strategy
中國人壽長期深耕包含業務
員通路、銀行保險、經紀代
理、理財服務及團體保險等
五大通路，並由專業、經驗
豐富的商品設計團隊，量身
打造符合通路特性及其客戶
屬性需求的保險商品。

中國人壽長期深耕經營包含業務通路、銀行保險、經紀代理、理財服務及團體保險等五大通路，秉持依據通路特性及其客
戶屬性之需求，推出符合需求之差異化商品，以滿足客戶對於投資、儲蓄、保障與醫療之多元需求，冀望締造公司、保戶
雙贏的局面。
業務員通路目前擁有近萬名業務同仁，未來仍將以強化基層業務主管生產力及組織發展實力為重點目標，將持續訂定增員
目標，並規劃相關配套措施、增員計畫與獎勵方案，以提升業務人員定著率及實動率；在商品策略部分，著重於協助客戶
進行「量身訂做」的保險保障規劃並推動多幣別資產配置的保障規劃。配合市場需求，以協助業務主管開拓市場；亦透過
落實在地服務，長期耕耘客戶關係。
經紀代理通路持續著力於分期繳商品之推動，並提供多樣化的商品服務，以增加公司長期業績與利潤來源，同時積極深耕
經代公司，以確保業績來源的穩定性。
銀行保險通路依其通路的市場特性，主力商品類型為利變年金及利變壽險等以退休儲蓄與累積資產為主的商品。中國人壽
非屬金控體系，亦無專屬銀行，為全面提升新契約價值，進一步在銀保通路推動分期繳策略，自2013年初就積極推動銀行
保險轉向提高保障的分期繳費終身壽險，除滿足客戶財富管理之需求外，更可提高客戶的保障額度，以提供更完整的保險
規劃。以2013年全年分期繳保費收入較2012年成長近9倍，顯見策略轉型調整成效斐然。
理財服務通路向來主要銷售利率變動型年金及儲蓄型商品，但為提供保戶更多元化的理財管道，今年擴大產品銷售線，加
入投資型保單等，以多元化的商品來滿足高資產客戶族群在資產配置上之需求，並持續加強客戶拜訪，深耕客戶關係，以
提升公司另一股業績動能。
團體保險通路主要針對企業客戶提供完善的團體保險規劃，今年持續鞏固並擴大中國人壽在團體保險市場之市場領先地
位。此外，今年加強職域市場開拓及職場服務，擴大提供團體保戶之員工享有更便捷多元的商品與服務管道，更加提升客
戶滿意度。

We have been operating mainly through five
channels, including the agency force, bancassurance,
brokers, financial services and group insurance. We
distinguish our products from others to match the
characteristics of the particular distribution channels
that these products are marketed through, as well
as to meet the unique needs of targeted customers.
Our goal is to satisfy our clients’ growing needs for
investments, savings, insurance and medical services
while building mutually beneficial relationships
between the company and the policyholders we
serve.

Our bancassurance channel focuses on sales of variable
interest-sensitive annuities and variable interestsensitive life insurance policies designed to save for and
create a stream of payments and assets cumulation
during retirement and aligned with the channel’s unique
characteristics. As China Life is not part of a financial
holding company, nor does it own completely or partly
a bank, we have been strategically promoting regularpremium whole life protection policies since 2013 via
our bancassurance channels so as to enhance the
value of new business. The regular-premium whole life
insurance not only satisfies clients’ wealth management
needs, but also affords a high level of protection that
is integral to the delivery of our insurance solutions. In
2013, premium generated from regular-paid product
went up by as much as nine times as in 2012.

We currently own an agency force of nearly 10,000
agents. In the future, we will continue our priority
to improve the productivity of supervisors who
oversee the activities of rankOur financial services team
and-file representatives as
well as the ability to drive
have long focused on five focuses primarily on sales of
interest-sensitive annuities
organizational growth. We will
key
distribution
channels:
and savings cum protection
also expand our agent force,
complete with corresponding the agency force, bancassurance, plans. In order to provide
staffing and compensation brokers, financial services and our policyholders a more
measures, while increasing g r o u p i n s u r a n c e . I n s u r a n c e diversified range of financial
rates of retention and actual products designed by our highly solutions, beginning this
s a l e s p r o d u c t i o n . O n t h e professional and experienced year, we have increased the
front of product strategy, we product development team not only lines of products available
focus on insurance solutions adequately match the characteristics t h r o u g h t h i s c h a n n e l t o
tailored for our clients’ financial of the particular distribution include investment-linked
o b j e c t i v e s t h r o u g h m u l t i - channels that they are marketed products to meet the asset
currency portfolio management. through, but also meet the unique allocation needs of highnet-worth individuals. In
Our goal is to ensure that our needs of targeted customers.
addition, we increase the
detailed product and market
frequency of client visits,
knowledge would not only help
recognizing
that
building
deep client relationships
our sales supervisors drive new business, but also
is vital to the growth of the company sales.
lead to long-standing client relationships through
local service and support.

We

Our network of brokers sells primarily regular
premium insurance policies alongside a diverse
range of products and services, thus providing
a sustained source of new business and profit.
Meanwhile, we continue to deepen relationships
with insurance brokers to ensure stable generation
of premium.

Through the group insurance channel, we provide
corporate clients with comprehensive group
insurance solutions, and we are looking to cement
and expand our leadership position in the group
insurance market this year. In addition to move
deeper into the enterprise market and related
services, we seek to enhance customer experience
by expanding excess to products and services for
the employees of group insurance clients.
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Competitive Advantage

透過雙核心商品，傳統保單及投資型商品，協助客戶作高效能風險配置與保險理財規劃，
滿足客戶保障與儲蓄需求。

We provide our clients with financial and insurance planning, help them allocate risks
appropriately and meet their protection and savings needs through our two core product
lines, traditional policies and investment-linked plans.
◆We offer multi-currency insurance policies that allow clients to plan their insurance and retirement plans
according to their budget and protection and savings needs.
◆The locally focused investment and research activities of CCB Life give us a competitive edge over our
peers in China. In the future, we will continue to work towards our goal to be the leading brand for RMBdenominated policies and launch RMB-denominated products aligned with policyholder needs and in line
with the government’s timeline of financial deregulation.
◆C hina Life continues strengthening invesment-linked product platform development and became
Taiwan’s first life insurance company that offers RMB-denominated policies. Through public relations and
marketing campaigns that position investment-linked policies, we aim to provide well-rounded protection
and financial solutions via such products .
◆With a reputation for strong financial position and rigorous oversight of corporate governance and risk
management matters, we are one of the few large life insurance companies whose risk-based capital
ratio remains consistently above 250%.

◆提供多幣別保單配置，協助客戶在有限的預算下，進行全方位保險/退休理財規劃，滿足客戶保障與儲蓄需求。
◆透過建信人壽在大陸深耕化與在地化的投資與研究，相較於其他同業在中國市場的發展，績效卓越，成就不凡，亦將持
續以人民幣保單的引導品牌為目標，配合相關法令開放時程，推出符合保戶需求的各項人民幣保險商品。
◆持續強化投資型商品平台：除持續研發投資型商品並成為台灣壽險業界首家推出人民幣保單之業者，配合公關與推廣活
動，強力宣傳及深耕投資型商品，並將以投資型保單提供完整之保障及投資理財規劃。
◆擁有強健的財務清償能力、嚴謹的公司治理及風險管理機制，是資本適足率持續維持在250%以上高標準的大型壽險公司。
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Risk Management

重視風險管理文化的建立，強調質量兼備的風險管理機制。

◆獨立的風險組織架構及政策
董事會負責制訂風險管理政策及目標，確保風險管理之有效性並負整體風險管理之最終責任，董事會下設「風險管理委
員會」，監督政策執行並確保各項風險管理機制之一致性、妥適性、穩定性與透明度，本公司設置風控長及風險管理
部，負責執行各項風險管理措施，連絡協調各項風險管理制度之落實。本公司風險管理政策針對不同風險特性訂定各項
風險分類方式及各管理準則，包含各風險之定義、適用範圍、風險因子、風險管理程序與監控衡量方式及應變管理等，
據以管理各項風險性資產及負債，以達風險管理目標。

◆重視風險管理文化之建立
中國人壽在追求經營績效的同時，仍積極建立各項風險管理制度，以保障保戶利益與股東權益、維護公司獲利穩定成
長。風險管理策略首重風險管理文化的建立，以完整風險管理流程為基礎，各層級進行業務時皆能具備風險意識，建
立各自之風險辨識、風險衡量、風險回應、風險監控與資訊溝通傳遞方式。嚴謹的風險管理是中國人壽企業文化的一部
分，落實基層人員的風險意識培養及教育訓練為各部門作業管理規範之最高指導原則。

◆質量並重的風險監控機制
本公司已詳定各項風險管理政策、內部風險管理規章以至各部門作業手冊，於事前進行良好控制以降低損失機率。同時
持續建置各項內部量化模型及質化風險指標，衡量監控保險經營上之各項風險，作為事後風險監控機制，達到事前防
範、事後控管的風險管理機制。

Guided by a risk-focused culture, we have established a risk governance framework that
balances quality and quantity.
◆Independent risk management structure and policies
The board is responsible for establishing standards and goals for risk management to ensure the
effectiveness of China Life’s risk functions and is held accountable for the oversight of risk management
activities affecting the organization. The Risk Management Committee of the board oversees the
execution of risk policies to ensure the consistency, adequacy, stability and transparency of China
Life’s risk management framework. Led by Chief Risk Officer, the Risk Management Department is
responsible for executing China Life’s risk management policies and facilitating various risk processes
and procedures. Our risk management policies classify risks according to their characteristics and set
out corresponding management guidelines. These guidelines define what constitutes risks, the scenarios
where risks may arise, risk factors and processes and procedures through which risks are measured,
monitored and mitigated. They are also applied to the management of risk-weighted assets and
liabilities so as to achieve risk management goals.

◆A risk-focused culture
China Life continues to balance its pursuit of performance with the maintenance and development of a
risk management regime to protect the interests of our policyholders and shareholders and to ensure
sustained profit growth. Significant focus has been placed on fostering a risk culture as we execute our
risk management strategies. Moreover, our risk management processes and procedures help facilitate
the understanding of potential exposures across all levels of the organization, with each business units
held accountable for establishing its standards for identifying, assessing, responding and monitoring
risks, as well as for communicating information. Risk management is integral to China Life’s corporate
culture, and raising awareness of risks among rank-and-file staff and providing training to empower
them are two overarching principles that guide all operations and control within the organization.

◆A risk governance framework that balances quality and quantity
We have developed detailed risk management policies, internal risk management standards and
operational manuals that define risk management activities across our business units and allow us to
reduce our exposure to losses that might arise. Meanwhile, we continue to establish quantitative models
and qualitative risk parameters to measure and monitor various risks facing our insurance business. The
steps we take to prevent risks from occurring and to manage them after they have occurred form the
basis on which our risk management framework is established.

◆整合性風險管理與經營決策

◆Integrated risk management and decision-making

依據公司營運目標及風險承擔狀況，在平衡風險與報酬水準之下，建立整合性風險管理。定期提供管理階層與董事會整
體風險報告，作為各項財務業務決策之依據與策略擬定的重要資訊，提昇公司競爭優勢。

Our integrated risk management framework is established to balance risk and return and aligned
with the company’s business objectives and its overall risk tolerance. Senior executives and the
board regularly receive a report on the company’s overall risk position, which serves as an important
information source for them to make financial and business decisions and develop strategies, as well as
a tool for the company to gain a competitive edge.

公司治理 Corporate Governance

公司治理
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Corporate Governance

中國人壽本於公司治理的原則，重視股東的權利並公平對待股東，有關公司之股權結構、
財務業務營運概況、關係人交易、重大訊息等資料，悉依相關法令規定揭露。

We adhere to the principles of corporate governance by championing shareholders’
interests and equal treatment of all shareholders. Our disclosure of shareholder
ownership, business and financial information, related-party transactions and other
material information is made in accordance with applicable laws and regulations.

◆資訊揭露

◆Disclosure of information

中國人壽本於公司治理的原則，重視股東的權利並公平對待股東，有關公司之股權結構、財務業務營運概況、關係人交
易、重大訊息等資料，皆依主管機關相關法令規定，於「公開資訊觀測站」或本公司企業網站揭露。在證券交易所舉辦之
第十屆資訊揭露評鑑近1,300家上市上櫃公司中獲得A級之評價。

We adhere to the principles of corporate governance by championing shareholders’ interests and equal
treatment of all shareholders. Our disclosure of shareholder ownership, business and financial information,
related-party transactions and other material information is made available on the “Market Observation
Post System” or at our website and in accordance with applicable laws and regulations. We received an
A rating from the Securities and Futures Institute in its 10th Annual Report on Information Transparency
and Disclosure Ranking System, which assesses the corporate reporting of about 1,300 listed companies.

◆獨立董事
董事會積極邀請具備公信力、免除利益衝突疑慮且有豐厚金融、法務及風險管理專業之人士擔任獨立董事，參與公司治
理，以維護中、小股東權益，增強投資者信心。

◆Independent directors
The Board of Directors has invited professionals of high creditability and with proven financial, legal and
risk management expertise who are identified as not having a potential conflict of interest to join the
board of director. The independent directors are responsible for assisting in the oversight of corporate
governance so as to safeguard the interests of individual minority shareholders and to strengthen investor
confidence.

◆功能性委員會

◆Committees

為強化董事會職能、建全內部控制機制、提昇風險控管能力及落實公司治理，本公司設有「審計委員會」、「薪資報酬管
理委員會」以及「風險管理委員會」。

The Audit committee, Remuneration Committee and Risk Management Committee are in place with
responsibilities for oversight of the board, ensuring the effectiveness of internal control, enhancing risk
management capabilities and implementing corporate governance policies.

◆內部稽核

◆Internal Audit

設有隸屬於董事會之內部稽核單位，依董事會通過之年度稽核計畫執行稽核業務，另視需要執行專案稽核，總稽核並定期

An internal audit unit is directly accountable to the board and responsible for executing the annual internal
control plan reviewed and approved by the board. It may perform additional audits should situation
require. The Chief Auditor regularly reports the review of the company’s internal control system to the
board and the Audit Committee.

向董事會及審計委員會報告稽核業務。

企業社會責任 Corporate Social Responsibility (CSR)

企業社會責任
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Corporate Social Responsibility (CSR)

中國人壽在推動企業社會責任時，跳脫為形象而公益
的迷思，堅持「We Share We Link」不但是中國人壽
的品牌精神，也是企業社會責任的核心理念，秉持
「堅持分享精神、連結美好未來的承諾」，對「台灣
的下一代、社會中身心障礙憨兒們、以及友善環境團
體」，提出三大主軸以「提升偏鄉學童閱讀風氣，打
造終身學習的競爭力」、「扶助弱勢團體，使其自力
更生」、「友善環境，讓土地生生不息」為目標展開
中長程的趨勢公益計畫。

When we practice corporate social responsibility (CSR), we are carefully not to fall for the misconception
that CSR can be used to create favorable corporate image. Instead, we have maintained a commitment
to sharing and linking people for a better future, which is embodied in our corporate motto: “We Share,
We Link” and is the core of our idea in CSR. Our CSR program provides targeted support to the groups of
young children, people with disabilities and eco-friendly organizations, with corresponding mid- to longterm action plans aimed at: encouraging reading among schoolchildren in remote areas to help them
develop literacy skills that promote lifelong learning; empowering the disadvantaged people to achieve
self-reliance; and contributing to the sustainable development of natural resources with ecologically sound
practices.

在企業社會責任的實踐上，中國人壽重視對保戶、股
東及員工的承諾，遵從政府法規，提供優質產品及服
務，注重顧客權益，從「經濟、社會參與及環境保
護」三個面向，以完整組成中國人壽的企業社會責任
思維。

We remain committed in our obligations to policyholders, shareholders and employees to ensure
compliance and adherence of laws, provide premium products and services and safeguard the interests of
customers. Our business activities, contribution to the wider community and environmental protection are
the three pillars that form the foundation of our corporate social responsibility framework.

企業社會責任 Corporate Social Responsibility (CSR)
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「愛就GO 319行動學堂」 開啟偏鄉學童閱讀之門
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“Read Across 319 Townships”: getting schoolchildren involved with reading

中國人壽關注到經濟弱勢的孩子多處於地理位置偏遠的城鄉中，而偏鄉學童因城鄉差距、經濟弱勢，不但教育資源相較都
會區來得匱乏，鮮少能接受到教材之外的文化刺激。根據數據指出，新台灣之子近年來人數攀升，2005年至2012年間，中
小學生人數從6萬人暴增至20多萬人；近10年間低收入戶亦增加7萬戶，成長近一倍。
因新台灣之子帶來的文化衝擊、日益增加的低收入戶，以
及其他伴隨著隔代教養、社會適應、同儕壓力及文化差異
等外在因素，都影響偏鄉孩子學習意願及成就，不易建立
終身學習的基礎。
因此中國人壽自2013年啟動「愛就GO 319行動學堂」，
深入台灣319個鄉鎮小學進行深耕閱讀教育、推動偏鄉學
童的閱讀風氣，期望透過「閱讀教育」讓下一代更好。
「愛就GO 319行動學堂」將都會區的閱讀資源帶入偏鄉，
給予學童全新的感受：規劃專業演說故事的互動性教案，
引入都會區才有、偏鄉學童難以接觸的活潑、多感官說故
事方式，引領學童進入閱讀的有趣世界，並搭配環保DIY活動，藉由一起利用廢棄物品製作成可愛的玩具，從活動中傳遞環
保理念。
截至2013年底走訪偏鄉小學的累積里程數已超過3千公里，捐贈超過上千本書籍，活動參與人數達1,133人。

行動學堂4部曲        擴大閱讀效益

We are concerned that children who live in impoverished situations are mostly from rural and remote
areas, and the children in rural schools receive far less educational resources than their urban counterparts
due to financial difficulties and the widening gap between cities and rural areas. Moreover, they lack the
day-to-day experiences that stimulate their intellectual development outside the classroom. Government
data shows that the number of children of immigrant residents – the children of foreign spouses, who are
mostly women from Southeast Asian countries and China – who entered elementary and middle schools
rose to more than 200,000 from 60,000 from 2005 to 2012. Meanwhile, the economic gap is growing:
during the past 10 years, the number of low-income families nearly doubled to 70,000.
We find that children in the rural and remote areas are particularly susceptible to socio-economic and
cultural issues that range from a lack of definitive cultural identity among children of foreign spouses, the
disadvantage of coming from low-income backgrounds, grand-parenting, problems communicating and
interacting with society, peer pressure and cultural conflict. These issues reduce the children’s willingness
to learn and limit their ability to realize their potential, in turn making it difficult to build the foundation for
lifelong learning.
In 2013, we kicked off the “Read Across 319 Townships” initiative, a push to encourage reading among
young schoolchildren in Taiwan’s 319 townships in the hope that we can help them develop an appreciation
for reading and position them for future academic and professional success.
The reading initiative brought to remote areas reading resources which may be commonplace in urban
areas but much less so for their rural counterparts. For rural schoolchildren, the vibrant and engaging
ways that volunteers encouraged children to read were eye-opening: they read stories out loud with
expressive gestures, facial expressions and
character voices. Story-telling aside, volunteers F o u r A c t i o n S t e p s o f “ R e a d A c r o s s 3 1 9
taught the children how to make toys out of Townships” to Make Positive Impact
waste materials, an activity aimed to convey
the concept of creative recycling.
As of year-end 2013, we traveled more than
3,000 kilometers to visit schools in isolated
areas, donated thousands of books and drew
1,133 participants to our reading initiative.

1.提撥閱讀經費
提供優質的課外書籍

1.Allocating funds
to buy books
for after-school
reading

2.有趣的閱讀活動
專業演說故事團隊有趣

4.志工在地陪伴

的環保DIY活動

志工後續訪校關懷學
童，持續在地陪伴

3.延伸閱讀效益
提供經費，鼓勵校
方舉辦閱讀比賽

4.Ongoing
follow-up
and support
by visiting
and sharing
time with
schoolchildren

2.Making reading
interesting
through
professional
storytelling
techniques and
creative DIY
3.Extending activity
positive impact
by sponsoring
schools’
reading
competitions

企業社會責任 Corporate Social Responsibility (CSR)
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協助取得土地、社會和大眾的三贏

人身保險與資產管理是中國人壽的兩大核心業務，氣候變遷所造成的災害，易對以上這兩大項業務帶來衝擊。因此中國人
壽長期致力於友善環境作為的推廣，因為友善環境就是友善我們的健康，也是讓這片土地、社會和大眾緊密連結、取得三
贏的最好方法。

We Share We Link
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A community of shared benefits for the nature, people and the society at large through
eco-friendly practices.
Life insurance and asset management are two pillars of our core business, and they are subject to losses
that arise from fluctuations in global climate. Therefore, we have long committed ourselves to sustainable,
eco-friendly business practices as they are vital to ensure the health of the environment, which in turn
impact our health, and serve as starting point to create shared benefits for the earth, people and the
society at large.
Several years ago, we started to promote food safety through training and education aimed at raising the
public’s awareness of key food safety issues, providing them with knowledge on how to eat more safely
and healthily as well as supporting farmers who have adopted sustainable practices.
Moreover, we have been supporting agriculture products sold by environmental friendly producers and
consumer cooperatives, thereby providing small-scale farmers a source of stable income so they can
continue to be productive. We have taken an active role in the conservation of soil and other natural
resources, sustainable agriculture and the maintenance of biodiversity that is essential for the sustainable
environment.
Each year, we hold several green market fairs in support of local small farmers, which also build
and expand interaction between consumers and farmers. We also collect information on eco-friendly
agricultural practices, the monitoring and control of the farming process, the types and varieties of
the produce and stories of small farmers for our employees to prepare employee newsletters. We also
take steps to raise our employees’ awareness of various safety and quality certifications for agricultural
products so that they can eat more healthily.

中國人壽多年前即開始推動食安教育，關注如何讓消費者獲得更多食安知識，期望透過教育消費者如何吃的更健康、更安
心，也讓消費者更懂得支持國內具有傻瓜精神的自然小農。
此外，中國人壽扶助友善環境團體的農產品推
廣，讓小農有穩定的經濟來源可安心從事生
產，為下一代守護我們的土地，獲得永續安全
的食物及充滿生機的生態環境。
每年舉辦多場友善環境產品展售會，增加消費
者與小農的接觸，以實際購買行動支持台灣小
農。收集友善環境農作知識、品管方式、作物
特色，以及小農的故事等，彙整作為同仁公益
電子報內容，更加強教育各項產品的標章認
證，讓同仁可以食在放心。
2013年參與相關活動人數達1,600人，友善環境
知識傳佈人數達10萬人。

In 2013, we involved 1,600 people in our food safety and good practice initiatives, with as many as
100,000 people having benefited from our promotion of knowledge on eco-friendly practices.

企業社會責任 Corporate Social Responsibility (CSR)
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扶持弱勢團體 協助自立更生 分享愛與感動
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Supporting the disadvantaged to achieve self-sufficiency and sharing love

社會中許多身心障礙或深受後天疾病困擾的弱勢朋友，其家庭需要大
量的時間及金錢來陪伴成長及終身照護，中國人壽發揮保險業的人本
精神，扶持弱勢公益團體的早療、就業自立輔導，及國內目前少數高
齡老憨兒終身照護計畫。

The families of the physically and mentally challenge people, as well as those suffering acute, acquired
diseases, need to provide a lot of money and their valuable time to care for their loved ones. Therefore, as
part of our people-centric focus, we continue to assist individuals with disabilities to obtain early treatment
or diagnosis and prepare them for employment. We have also launched a program to fund lifelong care to
the aged who are suffering from demention.

中國人壽連續5年贊助育成基金會「分享愛繪畫比賽」以肯定每一位參
賽的心智障礙朋友努力堅持及永不放棄的精神。

For five years in a row, we have sponsored Yu-Cheng Social Welfare Foundation’s “Share the Love Painting
Competition", a contest organized in recognition of the courage of the mentally and physically disabled
children as they fight fearlessly and determinedly all their difficulties.

總公司並規劃「分享愛會議室」做為畫作展示空間及理念宣導之所
在，由內勤同仁們化身為中國人壽志工，聆聽育成基金會孩子的故
事，並透過此活動讓同仁們欣賞心智障礙朋友細膩且繽紛的繪畫作
品，更能接納、尊重這群不一樣的朋友。

At our headquarters, a meeting room is used to exhibit the paintings and to advocate and empower these
children with disabilities. There, our employees listen to the stories narrated by children sponsored by YuCheng Social Welfare Foundation. The arrangement gives our employees a chance to admire the creative
power reflected in the children’s colorful, vibrant and detailed paintings as well as to learn to accept and
respect these children for who they are, rather than for what they lack.
During 2013, our employees volunteered to join the children of Yu-Cheng Foundation in making paper
flowers by hand. It took an average of one hour for our employee to make a paper flower, but it took the
children much more time – up to six hours. At Yu-Cheng, hand-making flowers is a routine activity that
helps the children develop and improve upon hand-eye coordination, and the funds raised from selling
flowers are used forwards the foundation’s programs. Many of our employees said that they were deeply
touched by the experience making paper flowers with these disabled children, which gave them a glimpse
of the challenges the children work hard to overcome.

2013年，中國人壽志工更一起參與育成孩
子的手工花製作，中國人壽志工同仁花1小
時即可完成一朵，但對憨兒孩子們來說，卻
需花費6小時才能做好一朵。平時憨兒孩子
們透過製作手工花，訓練肢體協調，並在
各義賣會上拍賣手工花成品，募集育成基金
會所需之經費。而同仁們透過與憨兒孩子們
一起製作的活動，更了解憨兒們努力克服先
天障礙的限制。志工同仁表示，這是非常感
動、有意義的一天。

企業社會責任 Corporate Social Responsibility (CSR)

注重員工福利
◆為營造活潑的企業文化、溫暖的工作氛圍及增進員工關
懷，推出「員工園地」月刊，內容除為同仁提供管理及
成長類文選外，亦精選身心保健知識，兼顧心靈成長與
健康照護；另外，期許同仁在專業領域的持續進修，蒐
集各類課程與考試資訊，鼓勵同仁持續學習；更考量同
仁工作與生活的平衡，提供多樣性及各地的藝文及生活
消費的優惠活動訊息。
◆與員工分享經營績效，辦理員工認股，讓同仁有機會與
公司獲利共同成長，增進同仁凝聚力，並視公司年度盈
餘辦理員工分紅，讓員工分享公司之經營成果。
◆為關懷員工身心健康，除提供優於法令之健康檢查外，
亦積極推動同仁養成良好的健身習慣，包括成立運動社
團、設立空中花園、員工交誼廳、咖啡廳、健身房、更
衣室、淋浴間、桌球室。藉由設施與活動，讓同仁養成
運動習慣並吸收健康新知，並增進同事情誼。
◆除勞、健保之法定保障外，我們亦提供定期壽險、意外
傷害險、意外醫療險及住院醫療險等完整團保方案，滿
足員工對家庭保障的需求。
◆另 訂有多項措施，提升同仁生活品質及保障。除優於
「勞動基準法」於到職第一年度即可享有特別休假外，
亦可享有「員工自用住宅貸款辦法」、「子女教育補助
金」、「生育及結婚津貼」、「產假」、「陪產假」、
「育嬰假」等多項福利措施。並與國內知名托育中心合
作辦理企業托育服務優惠專案，使員工能就近得到品質
優良、價格合理的托育照顧，俾使員工上班時無後顧之
憂，兼顧工作與家庭。
◆福委會每年度依預算訂定不同之員工福利計畫，例如生
日禮金、三節禮金、員工旅遊或運動會等活動。
◆本公司視員工為最大資產，除提供具競爭力的薪酬福利
與健全的訓練培育制度外，亦創造舒適的工作環境與營
造友善的職場，希望員工能夠發揮專長、成就夢想，也
因此獲得臺北市勞動局評選為2013年「幸福企業」2星
級企業之殊榮。
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Emphasis on employee well-being
◆We produce an internal monthly magazine aimed at fostering an energetic corporate culture, a warm atmosphere
at work and care for our employees. The magazine features articles on self-management, self-growth and health
information to help our employees achieve mental, physical and spiritual well-being. In addition, by sharing
information on training and professional certification programs, we encourage our employees to acquire the
technical and leadership skills needed to enhance their career. We also provide a wealth of information on cultural
activities and lifestyle events in the hope that our employees can achieve better balance between work and life.
◆We offer stock option plans that allow our employees to share in the company’s growth by providing an avenue
to actual ownership, which may induce greater loyalty among employees. We also pay employee bonus with the
amount based on net profit earned by the company so that our employees can participate in the success of the
company.
◆As part of our efforts to promote wellness in the workplace, we provide health examination for our employees. To
help the employees develop positive physical activity habits, we provide them with access to recreation and fitness
settings, including sports clubs, a recreation hall, a café bar, a gym, locker/shower/restroom facilities, and table
tennis tables. Through these facilities and activities, we hope that our employees can increase physical activity,
enhance their awareness of positive health habits and strengthen bonds with co-workers over a shared sports
interest.
◆We offer a group coverage plan that comprises term insurance, accidental insurance, accidental medical and
hospital indemnity insurance to meet the protection needs of our employee and their families.
◆Various measures are in place to improve the quality of life and protection for our employees. We provide annual
paid leave in the first year of employment, removing the ceiling of more than one year to be eligible for paid
annual leave as set out in the Labor Standards Act. Our employees are also entitled for a wide range of benefits,
including, among others, mortgages with preferential rates, financial aid for children’s education, cash gifts for birth
and marriage, maternity leave, paternity leave and parental leave. We have worked with Taiwan’s leading daycare centers to provide employees with access to high-quality, reasonably-priced day care programs so that our
employees can balance work and family responsibilities and better focus on their work.
◆Each year, the Employee Welfare Committee provides varied benefits depending on its annual budget, which may
include cash gifts for birthdays and major festivals, sponsored group travel or fun activities such as the employee
sports day.
◆We believe that employees are our most valued assets. In order to help the employees use their skills and talents
to their full potential and achieve their personal goals, we offer comprehensive employee benefit packages,
competitive salary, effective training and development programs and a comfortable and friendly workplace. Owing
to our dedication and efforts, we were awarded Two-Star status in a ranking of employee wellness programs by the
Department of Labor of Taipei City Government in 2013.

公司沿革 Company History
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公司沿革  Company History
2013年
•市值達新台幣879億元，創中國人壽歷史新高
•首年保費收入突破千億，達到新台幣1,144億元，創中國人壽歷史新高
•總保費收入達新台幣1,772億元，且市場佔有率提升至業界第四名，皆創中國人壽歷史新高
•成立50週年，並取得臺北學苑地上權70年，預計新建為中國人壽企業總部，為中國人壽下一個五十年奠定基石
•獲權威雜誌《機構投資者》選為2013亞洲保險業最佳投資人關係專業人士及2013亞洲最受尊崇企業及台灣最佳公司
•獲臺北市勞動局「幸福企業」2星級企業殊榮肯定
2012年
•總資產突破8,000億元，達到新台幣8,423億元
•淨值達到新台幣633億元，創中國人壽歷史新高
2011年
•首年保費收入達到新台幣917億元，且市場佔有率提升至業界第三名，皆創中國人壽歷史新高
•辦理現金增資3億股，成功募集新台幣75億元，資本額突破200億元
•企業社會責任報告書率先取得SGS國際認證，中國人壽CSR成為保險業領航者
2010年
•與全球市值第二大之中國建設銀行策略合作共同投資「建信人壽」，中國人壽持股19.9%，並全力投入提供技術性專業支
援，為兩岸首宗銀行保險跨業合作
•總保費收入突破1,000億元，達到1,203億元
•榮獲《富比士雜誌》 (Forbes Asia)亞洲最佳50企業，為台灣唯一上榜之金融機構
2009年
•推選王銘陽先生擔任董事長，由郭瑜玲女士擔任總經理
•併購英國保誠人壽台灣主要資產與營運業務
2008年
•全球金融海嘯，中國人壽成功避開次貸風暴，為台灣唯一上市金融機構中未有任何資產減損者
2007年
•概括承受瑞士商環球瑞泰人壽保險公司台灣分公司

2013
•Market

capitalization set a record high of NT$87.9 billion
premium crossed the NT$100 billion mark to reach NT$114.4 billion, an all-time high
•China Life achieved its best-ever industry ranking of fourth and its full-year premium hit an all-time
high of NT$177.2 billion
•China Life celebrated its 50th anniversary and acquired the 70-year superficies rights of the site of
Taipei Academy, laying a solid base for the next 50 years of growth
•China Life was recognized among Most Honored Companies, Best Companies by Country –Taiwan
and Best IR Professionals in Institutional Investor’s annual survey of investors and sell-side analysts
•China Life attained Two-Star status in a ranking of employee wellness programs by the Department
of Labor of Taipei City Government
•First-year

2012
•Total
•Book

assets crossed the NT$800 billion mark to reach NT$842.3 billion
value set a record high of NT$63.3 billion

2011
•First-year

premium set a new high of NT$91.7 billion and China Life’s market position advanced to
the third spot, the best ever in the company’s history
•China life raised NT$7.5 billion by selling 300 million new shares, with its paid-in capital exceeding
NT$20 billion for the first time
•China Life’s corporate social responsibility report was verified to comply with the social responsibility
reporting standards of SGS, making the company the first Taiwanese insurance company to be
awarded this reporting certification
2010
•CCB

Life was the join investment between China Life and China Construction Bank, the first ever
between a mainland Chinese bank and a Taiwanese life insurer. Under the agreement, China Life
holds a 19.9% stake in and provides support and expertise to CCB Life
•Total premium exceeded the NT$100 billion to reach NT$120.3 billion
•China Life was named by Forbes Asia as one of Asia-Pacific’s best 50 listed companies, and it was
the only financial company among the Taiwanese firms to be honored the award
2009
•China
•China

Life appointed Mr. Alan Wang and Ms. Yu-Ling Kuo, as the new chairman and president, respectively
Life acquired the major assets and liabilities of UK-based PCA Life Taiwan

2008
•China

Life emerged from the global sub-prime crisis as the only Taiwanese listed financial company
without any asset impairment losses

2007
•China

Life acquired the Taiwan branch of Switzerland-based Winterthur Life

公司沿革 Company History
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公司沿革  Company History
2006年
•經行政院金管會核准可赴大陸設立合資子公司

2006
•C hina

Life received approval from the Financial Supervisory Commission to invest insurance
companies in China

2005年
•設立北京代表處，積極前進大陸市場
2004年
•提出「We Share」為企業標語，展現中國人壽堅持與保戶分享的精神
2003年
•任命王章清先生擔任董事長、特聘王銘陽先生擔任總經理
•率先業界推出首張分紅保單，成為分紅保單市場先趨品牌
1999年
•首創「癌症診療再諮詢」服務
•保戶服務部通過「ISO 9002國際品質認證」
1995年
•正式於臺灣證券交易所掛牌上市(股票代號 2823)，實收資本額為新台幣26.74億元
1981年
•更名為中國人壽保險股份有限公司

2005
•China

2004
•China

Life launched its new corporate branding campaign, We Share, to convey its commitment to
sharing the company’s success with policyholders

2003
•China

Life appointed Mr. Chang-ching Wang as Chairman of the Board and Alan Wang as President
•China Life became the first Taiwanese life insurance company to launch participating policies
1999
•C hina

Life launched the insurance industry’s first-ever service to provide second opinion to
policyholders diagnosed with cancer
•The Policyholder Service Department obtained the ISO 9002 International Quality Certificate
1995
•China

Life began trading on the Taiwan Stock Exchange under the ticker 2823 with a paid-in capital
of NT$2.674 billion

1974年
•由辜振甫先生擔任董事長
1963年
•四月二十五日奉准成立，原名「華僑人壽股份有限公司」，資本額新台幣2,000萬元

Life inaugurated a representative office in Beijing as the first step of its investment in China

1981
•Overseas

Life Insurance Corp. was renamed as China Life Insurance Co., Ltd.

1974
•Mr.

J.F. Koo assumed the position of chairman of the board

1963
•Overseas

Life Insurance Corp., a processor company to China Life, was approved for incorporation
on April 25th with a share capital of NT$20 million

榮耀與肯定 Awards and Recognitions
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榮耀與肯定  Awards and Recognitions
2013年
•獲權威雜誌《機構投資者》選為2013亞洲保險業最佳投資人關係專業人士及2013亞洲最受尊崇企業及台灣最佳公司
•獲臺北市勞動局「幸福企業」2星級企業殊榮肯定
•中國人壽總公司敦北大樓，獲頒臺北市產業發展局「臺北市商業大樓節能標示書」
•獲頒臺北市政府勞動局「企業足超額進用身心障礙優等認證」標章
•榮獲臺灣證券交易所股份有限公司「第十屆上市(櫃)公司資訊揭露評鑑報告」評鑑A級
•連續四年入選為臺灣證券交易所股份有限公司「臺灣就業99指數」成分股
2012年
•獲頒臺北市政府勞工局「企業足超額進用身心障礙者優等認證標章」，唯一獲獎的壽險公司
•榮登中華徵信所2012年版台灣地區大型企業排名TOP 5000-不分業混合營收排名第30名
•榮獲臺灣證券交易所股份有限公司「第九屆上市(櫃)公司資訊揭露評鑑報告」評鑑A級
•入選臺灣證券交易所股份有限公司「臺灣就業99指數」成分股
2011年

2013
•C hina

Life was recognized among Asia's Best IR Professionals (Insurance Sector), Most Honored
Companies, Best Companies by Country in Institutional Investor’s 2013 All-Asia Executive Team
Rankings
•China Life received Two-Star status in a ranking of employee wellness programs by the Department
of Labor of Taipei City Government
•China Life’s headquarters building received the Energy Performance Certificate for commercial
property from the Department of Economic Development of Taipei City Government
•China Life was recognized for excellence in disability employment practices by the Department of
Labor of Taipei City Government
•China Life received an A rating from the Securities and Futures Institute in its 10th Annual Report
on Information Transparency and Disclosure Ranking System
®
•China Life was included in the Taiwan Stock Exchange’s “Taiwan RAFI EMP 99 Index” for the fourth
consecutive year (2010-2013)

•天下雜誌評選為「天下企業公民TOP30」
•獲天下雜誌標竿企業聲望調查--中國人壽獲評為保險類第三名
•獲第四屆保險卓越獎肯定，入圍「公益關懷創新卓越獎」
•獲頒金鑫獎「年度最具代表性併購獎」--保險與銀行異業結盟典範
•榮獲第八屆壹週刊服務大獎，保險類組第三名
•入選臺灣證券交易所股份有限公司「臺灣就業99指數」成分股
•榮獲臺灣證券交易所股份有限公司「第八屆上市(櫃)公司資訊揭露評鑑報告」評鑑A級

2012

2010年

2011

•榮獲《富比士雜誌》 (Forbes Asia)亞洲最佳50企業，為台灣唯一上榜之金融機構
•2008～2010年，連續三年蟬聯遠見雜誌之「CSR企業社會責任獎」，為唯一上榜的壽險公司
•世界傑出華商協會評選為「2010全球最具成長性的華商上市公司」
•2008年～2010年，連續獲得中華徵信所服務業組營收排名TOP 20
•榮獲臺灣證券交易所股份有限公司「第七屆上市(櫃)公司資訊揭露評鑑報告」評鑑A級
•入選臺灣證券交易所股份有限公司「臺灣就業99指數」成分股

•China

Life was the only life insurance company recognized for excellence in disability employment
practices by the Department of Labor of Taipei City Government
•China Life was ranked No. 30 on China Credit Information Service’s Top 5000 in 2012
•China Life received an A rating from the Securities and Futures Institute in its 9th Annual Report on
Information Transparency and Disclosure Ranking System
®
•China Life was included in the Taiwan Stock Exchange’s “Taiwan RAFI EMP 99 Index.”

•China

Life was selected as one of CommonWealth Magazine’s Top 30 Corporate Citizens
•China Life ranked No. 3 on CommonWealth Magazine’s Taiwan’s Most Admired Companies within the
insurance category
•China Life was nominated for the Excellence Award for Innovative Philanthropic Practices at the 4th
Insurance Excellence Awards
•Awarded the “Most Representative M&A Award”- a model for alliance between the insurance and
banking industries
•China Life won the Bronze prize in the insurance category at the 8th Next Magazine Service Awards
®
•China Life was included in the Taiwan Stock Exchange’s “Taiwan RAFI EMP 99 Index.”
•China Life received an A rating from the Securities and Futures Institute in its 8th Annual Report on
Information Transparency and Disclosure Ranking System
2010
•China

Life was the only Taiwanese financial company named among Forbes Asia’s Fab 50
Life was the only life insurance company to have received the CSR Award from Global Views
Magazine for three consecutive years (2008-2010)
•China Life was named one of World’s Chinese Listed Companies with Highest Growth Potential 2010
by the World Eminence Chinese Business Association
•China Life was ranked in the top 20 of China Credit Information Service’s Top 5000 in the service
sector category for the third consecutive year (2008-2010)
•China Life received an A rating from the Securities and Futures Institute in its 7th Annual Report on
Information Transparency and Disclosure Ranking System
®
•China Life was included in the Taiwan Stock Exchange’s “Taiwan RAFI EMP 99 Index.”
•China
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榮耀與肯定  Awards and Recognitions
2009年
•榮獲保發中心第三屆保險卓越獎「公益關懷特別獎」並入圍「風險管理卓越獎」
•蟬聯遠見雜誌CSR企業社會責任獎，名列上市企業前40強，為壽險業唯一上榜者
•榮獲臺灣證券交易所股份有限公司「第六屆上市(櫃)公司資訊揭露評鑑報告」評鑑A級
•天下雜誌評選為「天下企業公民TOP50」
2008年
•榮獲遠見、天下雜誌票選為CSR傑出企業，皆為唯一上榜的壽險公司
•榮獲臺灣證券交易所股份有限公司「第五屆上市(櫃)公司資訊揭露評鑑報告」評鑑A級
2007年
•榮獲臺灣證券交易所股份有限公司「第四屆上市(櫃)公司資訊揭露評鑑報告」評鑑A級
2006年
•榮獲臺灣證券交易所股份有限公司「第三屆上市(櫃)公司資訊揭露評鑑報告」評鑑A級
2005年
•榮獲首屆「保險卓越商品創新評審推薦獎」

2009
•China

Life received the Special Award for Philanthropy and was nominated for the Excellence Award
for Risk Management at the 3rd Insurance Excellence Awards hosted by Taiwan Insurance Institute
•China Life received the CSR Award from Global Views Magazine for the second consecutive year.
The company was among the top 40 of listed companies and was the only life insurance company in
the list
•China Life received an A rating from the Securities and Futures Institute in its 6th Annual Report on
Information Transparency and Disclosure Ranking System
•China Life was selected as one of CommonWealth Magazine’s Top 50 Corporate Citizens
2008
•China

Life was the only life insurance company recognized for excellence in CSR initiatives by
highly-regarded magazines including Global Views and CommonWealth
•China Life received an A rating from the Securities and Futures Institute in its 5th Annual Report on
Information Transparency and Disclosure Ranking System
2007
•China

Life received an A rating from the Securities and Futures Institute in its 4th Annual Report on
Information Transparency and Disclosure Ranking System

2004年
•以「We Share」為分紅保單意涵之企業標語，榮獲第11屆廣告流行語金句獎冠軍

2006
•China

Life received an A rating from the Securities and Futures Institute in its 3rd Annual Report on
Information Transparency and Disclosure Ranking System

2005
•China

Life won the Jury Award for Innovative Product at the 1st Insurance Excellence Awards

2004
•China

Life won the top prize in the 11th Advertising Slogan of the Year with corporate motto “We
Share” created to convey the key benefit of its participating policy products
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會計師查核報告

Independent Auditor's Report

中國人壽保險股份有限公司 公鑒：
中國人壽保險股份有限公司民國一○二年十二月三十一日、一○一年十二月三十一日及一○一年一月
一日之資產負債表，暨民國一○二年一月一日至十二月三十一日及民國一○一年一月一日至十二月
三十一日之綜合損益表、權益變動表及現金流量表，業經本會計師查核竣事。上開財務報表之編製係
管理階層之責任，本會計師之責任則為根據查核結果對上開財務報表表示意見。
本會計師係依照會計師查核簽證財務報表規則暨一般公認審計準則規劃並執行查核工作，以合理確認
財務報表有無重大不實表達。此項查核工作包括以抽查方式獲取財務報表所列金額及所揭露事項之查
核證據、評估管理階層編製財務報表所採用之會計原則及所做之重大會計估計，暨評估財務報表整體
之表達。本會計師相信此項查核工作可對所表示之意見提供合理之依據。

財務報告           Financial Statements
45Ⅰ會計師查核報告

Independent Auditor's Report

46Ⅰ資產負債表

Balance sheets

50Ⅰ綜合損益表

Statements of comprehensive income

54Ⅰ權益變動表

Statements of changes in equity

58Ⅰ現金流量表

Statements of cash flows

依本會計師之意見，第一段所述財務報表在所有重大方面係依照保險業財務報告編製準則及經金融監
督管理委員會認可之國際財務報導準則、國際會計準則、國際財務報導解釋及解釋公告編製，足以允
當表達中國人壽保險股份有限公司民國一○二年十二月三十一日、一○一年十二月三十一日及一○一
年一月一日之財務狀況，暨民國一○二年一月一日至十二月三十一日及民國一○一年一月一日至十二
月三十一日之財務績效與現金流量。
安永聯合會計師事務所
金管會核准辦理公開發行公司財務報告
查核簽證文號：金管證(六)字第0970038990號
金管證(六)字第0930133943號
黃建澤
會計師：
徐榮煌

中華民國一○三年二月二十七日
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中國人壽保險股份有限公司
資產負債表
2013年12月31日、2012年12月31及2012年1月1日
資產
會計項目
現金及約當現金

2013年12月31日
金額

單位：新台幣仟元

2012年12月31日
％

金額
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2012年1月1日
％

金額

單位：新台幣仟元

負債及權益

2013年12月31日

2012年12月31日
金額

2012年1月1日

％

會計項目

金額

％

％

金額

％

$5,628,375

1

$4,443,848

1

$4,005,874

1

3,008,375

0

470,800

0

797,961

0

11,104

0

21,776

0

148,733

0

830,230,174

85

700,459,422

83

622,251,149

85

446,490

0

6,331,469

1

6,372,359

1

2,773,740

0

1,964,816

0

-

-

$112,702,457

12

$66,624,945

8

$60,257,162

8

應付款項

11,169,076

1

12,330,910

1

9,288,864

1

透過損益按公允價值衡量之金融負債

936,683

0

1,043,835

0

962,886

0

其他金融負債

1,935,591

0

2,779,636

0

896,593

0

保險負債

備供出售金融資產

427,706,046

44

483,045,952

57

63,587,118

9

具金融商品性質之保險契約準備

無活絡市場之債券投資

290,884,414

30

158,118,970

19

97,488,497

13

外匯價格變動準備

持有至到期日金融資產

-

-

-

-

379,649,958
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負債準備

237,795

0

226,309

0

158,565

0

投資性不動產

13,435,278

1

14,247,879

2

14,242,849

2

遞延所得稅負債

861,337

0

2,389,026

0

310,393

0

放款

32,139,338

3

32,793,971

4

34,811,785

5

其他負債

5,686,893

1

1,689,630

0

1,701,142

0

296,817

0

240,431

0

258,458

0

分離帳戶保險商品負債

64,800,681

7

64,895,316

8

60,390,692

8

5,279,430

1

4,848,730

1

4,552,262

1

負債總計

913,684,964

94

782,892,412

93

696,136,868

95

42,350

0

36,205

0

31,455

0

權益

859,868

0

1,267,508

0

1,161,585

0

股本

5,592,005

1

3,936,164

0

3,559,597

1

27,221,478

3

23,878,482

3

21,994,310

3

64,800,681

7

64,895,316

8

60,390,692

8

資本公積

6,454,129

1

6,454,129

1

8,261,336

1

100

$731,139,761

100

保留盈餘
法定盈餘公積

3,835,906

0

2,879,170

0

2,037,869

0

特別盈餘公積

6,807,982

1

7,392,385

1

3,392,115

1

未分配盈餘

4,377,336

0

3,846,873

0

4,142,534

1

其他權益

5,398,239

1

18,867,001

2

(4,825,271)

(1)

權益總計

54,095,070

6

63,318,040

7

35,002,893

5

100

$731,139,761

100

應收款項
當期所得稅資產
透過損益按公允價值衡量之金融資產

再保險合約資產
不動產及設備
無形資產
遞延所得稅資產
其他資產
分離帳戶保險商品資產
資產總計

$967,780,034

100

$846,210,452

普通股股本

負債及權益總計

$967,780,034

100

$846,210,452
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China Life Insurance Co., Ltd.						
Balance sheets						
As at 31 December 2013, 31 December 2012 and 1 January 2012						
(In thousands of New Taiwan Dollars)						

31 December 2013

31 December 2012

1 January 2012

31 December 2013

Assets
Amount
Cash and cash equivalents

31 December 2012

1 January 2012

Liabilities and equity
％

Amount

％

Amount

％

Amount

％

Amount

％

Amount

％

$5,628,375

1

$4,443,848

1

$4,005,874

1

3,008,375

0

470,800

0

797,961

0

11,104

0

21,776

0

148,733

0

830,230,174

85

700,459,422

83

622,251,149

85

446,490

0

6,331,469

1

6,372,359

1

2,773,740

0

1,964,816

0

-

0

$112,702,457

12

$66,624,945

8

$60,257,162

8

Account payable

11,169,076

1

12,330,910

1

9,288,864

1

Financial liabilities at fair value
through profit or loss

936,683

0

1,043,835

0

962,886

0

Other financial liabilities

1,935,591

0

2,779,636

0

896,593

0

Insurance liabilities

Available-for-sale financial assets

427,706,046

44

483,045,952

57

63,587,118

9

Reserve for insurance with nature of
financial instrument

Bond investments without active
market

290,884,414

30

158,118,970

19

97,488,497

13

Reserve for foreign exchange valuation

Held-to-maturity financial assets

-

0

-

0

379,649,958
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Provisions

237,795

0

226,309

0

158,565

0

Investment property

13,435,278

1

14,247,879

2

14,242,849

2

Deferred tax liabilities

861,337

0

2,389,026

0

310,393

0

Loans

32,139,338

3

32,793,971

4

34,811,785

5

Other liabilities

5,686,893

1

1,689,630

0

1,701,142

0

296,817

0

240,431

0

258,458

0

Liabilities on insurance product,
separated account

64,800,681

7

64,895,316

8

60,390,692

8

5,279,430

1

4,848,730

1

4,552,262

1

Total liabilities

913,684,964

94

782,892,412

93

696,136,868

95

42,350

0

36,205

0

31,455

0

Capital stock

859,868

0

1,267,508

0

1,161,585

0

27,221,478

3

23,878,482

3

21,994,310

3

5,592,005

1

3,936,164

0

3,559,597

1

Capital surplus

6,454,129

1

6,454,129

1

8,261,336

1

64,800,681

7

64,895,316

8

60,390,692

8

Retained earnings

100

$731,139,761

100

Legal reserve

3,835,906

0

2,879,170

0

2,037,869

0

Special reserve

6,807,982

1

7,392,385

1

3,392,115

1

Unappropriated retained
earnings

4,377,336

0

3,846,873

0

4,142,534

1

5,398,239

1

18,867,001

2

(4,825,271)

(1)

54,095,070

6

63,318,040

7

35,002,893

5

100

$731,139,761

100

Receivables
Current tax assets
Financial assets at fair value through
profit or loss

Reinsurance assets
Property and equipment
Intangible assets
Deferred tax assets
Other assets
Assets on insurance product, separated
account
Total assets

$967,780,034

100

$846,210,452

Common stock

Other equity interest
Total equity
Total liabilities and equity

$967,780,034

100

$846,210,452
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中國人壽保險股份有限公司
綜合損益表
2013年及2012年1月1日至12月31日
會計項目

單位：新台幣仟元

2013年度
金額

%

2012年度
金額

%

單位：新台幣仟元

變動百分
比(%)

營業收入：
簽單保費收入
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會計項目

2013年度
金額

%

2012年度
金額

%

變動百分
比(%)

營業費用：
$167,592,029

81

$115,577,332

76

45

業務費用

$(2,252,588)

(1)

$(2,170,293)

(1)

4

(1)

0

(67)

0

(99)

管理費用

(948,305)

(1)

(1,172,865)

(1)

(19)

167,592,028

81

115,577,265

76

45

(19,560)

0

(987,672)

(1)

(898,500)

(1)

10

營業費用合計

(232,726)

0

(179,419)

0

30

營業利益(損失)

166,371,630

80

114,499,346

75

45

265,637

0

219,008

0

21

1,032,342

1

1,034,402

1

-

利息收入

23,429,115

11

21,219,738

14

10

透過損益按公允價值衡量之金融資產及負債損益

(4,977,194)

(2)

5,594,440

4

(189)

7,647,413

4

4,291,462

3

78

699,325

0

2,429,257

2

(71)

-

-

612,127

0

(100)

兌換(損)益

4,138,600

2

(7,882,722)

(5)

(153)

外匯價格變動準備淨變動

(808,924)

0

(219,137)

0

269

554,272

0

470,468

0

18

(6,424)

0

(43,044)

0

(85)

-

-

122,303

0

(100)

基本每股盈餘

$1.74

$1.70

8,025,836

4

9,949,322

6

(19)

稀釋每股盈餘

$1.71

$1.66

再保費收入
保費收入
減：再保費支出
未滿期保費準備淨變動
自留滿期保費收入
再保佣金收入
手續費收入
淨投資損益

備供出售金融資產之已實現損益
無活絡市場之債券投資損益之已實現損益
持有至到期日金融資產之已實現損益

投資性不動產(損)益
投資減損損失及迴轉利益
其他營業收入
分離帳戶保險商品收益
營業收入合計

206,371,628

100

152,296,970

100

36

(51,672,767) (25)

(47,462,993)

(31)

9

0

6

營業成本：
保險賠款與給付
減：攤回再保賠款與給付

460,252

0

435,043

自留保險賠款與給付

(51,212,515) (25)

(47,027,950)

(31)

9

其他保險負債淨變動

(129,185,882) (63)

(79,895,060)

(53)

62

具金融商品性質之保險契約準備淨變動

(102,968)

0

(106,094)

0

(3)

承保費用

(5,152)

0

(6,941)

0

(26)

佣金費用

(9,062,259)

財務成本

(14,687)

0

(19,105)

0

(23)

(510,040)

0

(115,577)

0

341

其他營業成本
分離帳戶保險商品費用
營業成本合計

(8,025,836)

(4)

(7,093,443)

(4)

28

(4)

(9,949,322)

(7)

(19)

(198,119,339) (96)

(144,213,492)

(95)

37

員工訓練費用

(3,220,453)

(2)

(14,936)
(3,358,094)

0

31

(2)

(4)

5,031,836

2

4,725,384

3

6

40,545

0

26,234

0

55

繼續營業單位稅前純益(純損)

5,072,381

2

4,751,618

3

7

所得稅(費用)利益

(347,638)

0

(172,346)

0

102

繼續營業單位本期淨利(淨損)

4,724,743

2

4,579,272

3

3

本期淨利(淨損)

4,724,743

2

4,579,272

3

3

(7)

25,853,976

17

(157)

0

(96)

營業外收入及支出

其他綜合損益
備供出售金融資產之未實現評價利益（損失）
確定福利計畫精算損益
與其他綜合損益組成部分相關之所得稅

(14,736,261)
(1,663)

0

(40,196)

1,267,781

1

(2,154,870)

(1)

(159)

本期其他綜合損益(稅後淨額)

(13,470,143)

(6)

23,658,910

16

(157)

本期綜合損益總額

$(8,745,400)

(4)

$28,238,182

19

(131)

每股盈餘(單位：新台幣元)
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China Life Insurance Co., Ltd.					
Statements of comprehensive income
				
For the Years ended 31 December 2013 and 2012					
(In thousands of New Taiwan Dollars, except earnings per share)			
Item

2013
Amount

%

		

2012
Amount

%

Percent
Change(%)

Reinsurance premium
Total Premium
Deduct：Reinsurance expense
Net change in unearned premiums reserve
Retained earned premium
Reinsurance commission received
Fee income

(948,305)

(1)

81

115,577,265

76

45

Staff training expenses

(19,560)

0

(987,672)

(1)

(898,500)

(1)

10

Total operating expenses

(232,726)

0

(179,419)

0

30

Net operating income (loss)

166,371,630

80

114,499,346

75

45

Non-operating income and expenses

265,637

0

219,008

0

21

1,032,342

1

1,034,402

1

0

7,647,413

4

4,291,462

3

78

699,325

0

2,429,257

2

(71)

0

0

612,127

0

(100)

Foreign exchange gains (losses)

4,138,600

2

(7,882,722)

(5)

(153)

Net change in reserve for foreign exchange valuation

(808,924)

0

(219,137)

0

269

554,272

0

470,468

0

18

(6,424)

0

(43,044)

0

(85)

-

-

122,303

0

(100)

8,025,836

4

9,949,322

6

(19)

206,371,628

100

152,296,970

100

36

(51,672,767)

(25)

(47,462,993)

(31)

9

0

6

Operating costs

Finance costs
Other operating costs
Disbursements on insurance product, separated account
Total operating costs

(19)

Administrative expenses

167,592,028

(189)

Commission expenses

(1)

(99)

4

Net change in insurance liability
Net change in reserve for insurance with nature of
financial instrument
Acquisition expense

(1,172,865)

0

5,594,440

Retained claim payment

4

(67)

(2)

Deduct：Claims recovered from reinsures

(1)

0

(4,977,194)

Insurance claim payment

$(2,170,293)

(1)

10

Total operating revenue

(1)

45

14

Income on insurance product, separated account

$(2,252,588)

76

21,219,738

Other operating revenue

%

Percent
Change(%)

$115,577,332

11

(Reversal of) impairment loss on investments

%

2012
Amount

81

23,429,115

Gains on investment property

2013
Amount

$167,592,029

Net income(loss) from investments
Interest income
Gains on financial assets or liabilities at fair value
through profit or loss
Realized gains on available-for-sale financial assets
Realized gains on bond investments without active
market
Realized gains on held-to-maturity financial assets

Item
Operating expenses

Operating revenue
Written premium
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460,252

0

435,043

(51,212,515)

(25)

(47,027,950)

(31)

9

(129,185,882)

(63)

(79,895,060)

(53)

62

(102,968)

0

(106,094)

0

(3)

(5,152)

0

(6,941)

0

(26)

(9,062,259)

(4)

(7,093,443)

(4)

28

(14,687)

0

(19,105)

0

(23)

(510,040)

0

(115,577)

0

341

(8,025,836)

(4)

(9,949,322)

(7)

(19)

(198,119,339)

(96)

(144,213,492)

(95)

37

General expenses

(3,220,453)

(2)

(14,936)
(3,358,094)

0

31

(2)

(4)

5,031,836

2

4,725,384

3

6

40,545

0

26,234

0

55

Profit (loss) from continuing operations before income
tax

5,072,381

2

4,751,618

3

7

Tax expense (income)

(347,638)

0

(172,346)

0

102

Profit (loss) from continuing operations

4,724,743

2

4,579,272

3

3

Profit (loss)

4,724,743

2

4,579,272

3

3

(7)

25,853,976

17

(157)

0

(96)

Other comprehensive income
Unrealized gains (losses) on valuation of availablefor-sale financial assets
Actuarial gains(losses) on defined benefit plans
Income tax related to components of other
comprehensive income

(14,736,261)
(1,663)

0

(40,196)

1,267,781

1

(2,154,870)

(1)

(159)

Total other comprehensive income

(13,470,143)

(6)

23,658,910

16

(157)

Total comprehensive income

$(8,745,400)

(4)

$28,238,182

19

(131)

Earnings per share (In dollars)
Basic earnings per share

$1.74

$1.70

Diluted earnings per share

$1.71

$1.66
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中國人壽保險股份有限公司
權益變動表
2013年及2012年1月1日至12月31日

單位：新台幣仟元

保留盈餘
項目

2012年1月1日餘額
2011年度盈餘指撥及分配
提列法定盈餘公積
提列特別盈餘公積
其他資本公積變動
資本公積配發股票股利
2012年度淨利
2012年度其他綜合損益
本期綜合損益總額
可轉換公司債轉換
特別準備淨變動

其他權益項目

普通股股本

資本公積

法定盈餘公積

特別盈餘公積

未分配盈餘

備供出售金融資產
未實現損益

權益總額

$21,994,310

$8,261,336

$2,037,869

$3,392,115

$4,142,534

$(4,825,271)

$35,002,893

3,370,004

(841,301)
(3,370,004)

-

4,579,272
(33,362)
4,545,910

630,266

(630,266)

841,301

695,361

1,188,811

-

23,692,272
23,692,272

4,579,272
23,658,910
28,238,182
76,965
-

(695,361)

(1,111,846)

-

2012年12月31日餘額

$23,878,482

$6,454,129

$2,879,170

$7,392,385

$3,846,873

$18,867,001

$63,318,040

2013年1月1日餘額

$23,878,482

$6,454,129

$2,879,170

$7,392,385

$3,846,873

$18,867,001

$63,318,040

2012年度盈餘指撥及分配
提列法定盈餘公積
提列特別盈餘公積
普通股現金股利
普通股股票股利
特別盈餘公積迴轉
2013年度淨利
2013年度其他綜合損益
本期綜合損益總額
特別準備淨變動

2013年12月31日餘額

-

-

-

353,128

(956,736)
(2,168,743)
(477,570)
(3,342,996)
3,106,274
4,724,743
(1,381)
4,723,362
(353,128)

$27,221,478

$6,454,129

$3,835,906

$6,807,982

$4,377,336

956,736
2,168,743
3,342,996
(3,106,274)

(13,468,762)
(13,468,762)

$5,398,239

(477,570)
4,724,743
(13,470,143)
(8,745,400)
-

$54,095,070
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China Life Insurance Co., Ltd.							
Statements of changes in equity
						
For the Years ended 31 December 2013 and 2012							
(In thousands of New Taiwan Dollars)
						
Item

Balance on 1 January 2012
Appropriation and distribution of earnings for the year 2011
Legal reserve appropriated
Special reserve appropriated
Changes in other capital surplus
Stock dividends from capital surplus
Net income for the year ended 31 December 2012
Other comprehensive income for the year ended 31 December 2012
Total comprehensive income for the year ended 31 December 2012
Conversion of convertible bonds
Changes in special reserve

Retained earnings

Other equity

Common stock

Capital surplus

Legal capital reserve

Special capital reserve

$21,994,310

$8,261,336

$2,037,869

$3,392,115

$4,142,534

3,370,004

(841,301)
(3,370,004)

841,301

695,361

1,188,811

Unappropriated
retained earnings

Unrealized valuation
gains (losses) from
available-for-sale
financial assets
$(4,825,271)

(1,111,846)

-

630,266

(630,266)

$35,002,893

-

23,692,272
23,692,272

4,579,272
23,658,910
28,238,182
76,965
-

(695,361)
4,579,272
(33,362)
4,545,910

Total

Balance on 31 December 2012

$23,878,482

$6,454,129

$2,879,170

$7,392,385

$3,846,873

$18,867,001

$63,318,040

Balance on 1 January 2013

$23,878,482

$6,454,129

$2,879,170

$7,392,385

$3,846,873

$18,867,001

$63,318,040

Appropriation and distribution of earnings for the year 2012
Legal reserve appropriated
Special reserve appropriated
Cash dividends on common stock
Stock dividends on common stock
Reversal of special capital reserve
Net income for the year ended 31 December 2013
Other comprehensive income for the year ended 31 December 2013
Total comprehensive income for the year ended 31 December 2013
Changes in special reserve

Balance on 31 December 2013

-

-

-

353,128

(956,736)
(2,168,743)
(477,570)
(3,342,996)
3,106,274
4,724,743
(1,381)
4,723,362
(353,128)

$27,221,478

$6,454,129

$3,835,906

$6,807,982

$4,377,336

956,736
2,168,743
3,342,996
(3,106,274)

(13,468,762)
(13,468,762)

$5,398,239

(477,570)
4,724,743
(13,470,143)
(8,745,400)
-

$54,095,070
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中國人壽保險股份有限公司
現金流量表
2013年及2012年1月1日至12月31日
單位：新台幣仟元

項目

2013年度
金額

2012度
金額

營業活動之現金流量：
本期稅前淨利(淨損)

單位：新台幣仟元

2013年度
金額

2012度
金額

$876,503

$60,242

(157)

3,392

3,120,916

(75,146)

22,115

23,381

104,475,609

59,422,603

收取之利息

17,366,755

15,836,283

收取之股利

2,855,011

2,223,115

項目
預收款項增加(減少)

$5,072,381

$4,751,618

存入保證金增加(減少)

調整項目：

其他負債增加(減少)

收益費損項目

員工福利負債準備增加(減少)

折舊費用

205,201

211,690

攤銷費用

13,212

11,548

呆帳費用提列(轉列收入)數
透過損益按公允價值衡量之金融資產及負債之淨損
益
處分投資利益

48,658

12,174

5,007,921

(5,594,440)

支付之利息

(14,159)

(17,097)

(5,522,454)

(5,109,731)

退還(支付)之所得稅

(92,680)

(435,372)

利息費用

14,686

19,105

124,590,536

77,029,532

利息收入

(23,429,115)

(21,219,738)

股利收入

(2,855,011)

(2,223,115)

129,736,516

79,922,285

取得備供出售金融資產

(87,948,994)

(123,643,381)

(5,884,979)

(40,890)

處分備供出售金融資產

137,281,688

113,869,729

外匯價格變動準備淨變動

808,924

219,137

備供出售金融資產減資退回股款

39,874

44,661

其他各項負債準備淨變動

(12,293)

4,168

取得無活絡市場之債券投資

(153,988,392)

(134,933,627)

1,444

2,606

處分無活絡市場之債券投資

25,739,739

75,895,159

(90,082)

(25,547)

取得持有至到期日金融資產

-

(88,512,378)

6,424

43,044

處分持有至到期日金融資產

-

85,171,242

(2,452,367)

5,322,154

取得不動產及設備

(24,104)

(60,425)

(183)

(118)

處分不動產及設備

-

4,658

取得無形資產

(19,228)

(16,298)

放款減少

605,849

2,005,392

取得投資性不動產

(6,001)

(605,172)

處分投資性不動產

295,315

170,691

(78,024,254)

(70,609,749)

(11,200)

(52,000)

(477,570)

-

(488,770)

(52,000)

本期現金及約當現金增加(減少)數

46,077,512

6,367,783

各項保險負債淨變動
具金融商品性質之保險契約準備淨變動

處分及報廢不動產及設備損益
處分投資性不動產投資損益
金融資產減損損失
未實現外幣兌換損失（利益）
其他項目
與營業活動相關之資產/負債變動數
透過損益按公允價值衡量之金融資產(增加)減少

營運產生之現金流入(流出)

營業活動之淨現金流入(流出)

投資活動之現金流量：

(1,658,072)

4,734,624

116,087

115,994

1,371,057

(2,273,778)

(59,278)

26,594

(1,142,543)

(411)

(22,149)

49,694

其他資產(增加)減少

(2,206)

14,175

其他金融負債增加(減少)

應付票據增加(減少)

48,081

13,383

發放現金股利

3,751

(5,712)

其他應付款增加(減少)

850,750

498,907

應付再保往來款項(減少)

(26,689)

(126,804)

期初現金及約當現金餘額

66,624,945

60,257,162

應付佣金增加(減少)

308,560

58,118

期末現金及約當現金餘額

$112,702,457

$66,624,945

應收票據(增加)減少
其他應收款(增加)減少
預付費用及其他預付款(增加)減少
存出保證金(增加)減少
再保險合約資產(增加)減少

應付保險賠款與給付增加(減少)

投資活動之淨現金流入(流出)

籌資活動之現金流量：

籌資活動之淨現金流入(流出)
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China Life Insurance Co., Ltd.		
Statements of cash flows		
For the Years ended 31 December 2013 and 2012		
(In thousands of New Taiwan Dollars)		

Item
Cash flows from operating activities
Profit (loss) before tax
Adjustments for：
Adjustments to reconcile profit (loss)
Depreciation expense
Amortization expense
Provision (reversal of provision) for bad debt expense
Net loss (gain) on financial assets or liabilities at fair value through
profit or loss
Gains on disposal of investment
Interest expenses
Interest income
Dividend income
Net change in insurance liabilities
Net change in reserve for insurance with nature of financial instrument
Net change in reserve for foreign exchange valuation
Net change in other provisions
Loss on disposal of property and equipment
Gain on disposal of investment properties
Impairment loss on financial assets
Unrealized foreign exchange loss(gain)
Other items
Changes in operating assets and liabilities
(Increase) decrease in financial assets at fair value through profit or
loss
Decrease in notes receivable
Decrease (increase) in other receivable
(Increase) decrease in prepaid expenses and other prepayments
(Increase) decrease in guarantee deposits paid
Decrease in reinsurance assets
Decrease (increase) in other assets
Increase in notes payable
(Decrease) increase in claims payable
Increase in other payable
Decrease in due to reinsurers and ceding companies
Increase in commissions payable
Increase in advance receipts
(Decrease) increase in refundable deposit
(Decrease) increase in other liabilities
Increase in provision for employee benefits
Cash inflow generated from operations
Interest received
Dividends received

2013
Amount

2012
Amount

$5,072,381

$4,751,618

205,201
13,212
48,658

211,690
11,548
12,174

5,007,921

(5,594,440)

(5,522,454)
14,686
(23,429,115)
(2,855,011)
129,736,516
(5,884,979)
808,924
(12,293)
1,444
(90,082)
6,424
(2,452,367)
(183)

(5,109,731)
19,105
(21,219,738)
(2,223,115)
79,922,285
(40,890)
219,137
4,168
2,606
(25,547)
43,044
5,322,154
(118)

(1,658,072)

4,734,624

116,087
1,371,057
(59,278)
(1,142,543)
(22,149)
(2,206)
48,081
3,751
850,750
(26,689)
308,560
876,503
(157)
3,120,916
22,115
104,475,609
17,366,755
2,855,011

115,994
(2,273,778)
26,594
(411)
49,694
14,175
13,383
(5,712)
498,907
(126,804)
58,118
60,242
3,392
(75,146)
23,381
59,422,603
15,836,283
2,223,115

2012
Amount

Interest paid
Income taxes refunded (paid)
Net cash flows from operating activities

2013
Amount
$(14,159)
(92,680)
124,590,536

Cash flows from investing activities：
Acquisition of available-for-sale financial assets
Proceeds from disposal of available-for-sale financial assets
Proceeds from capital reduction of available-for-sale financial assets
Acquisition of bond investments without active market
Proceeds from disposal of bond investments without active market
Acquisition of held-to-maturity financial assets
Proceeds from disposal of held-to-maturity financial assets
Acquisition of property and equipment
Proceeds from disposal of property and equipment
Acquisition of intangible assets
Decrease in loans
Acquisition of investment properties
Proceeds from disposal of investment properties
Net cash used in investing activities

(87,948,994)
137,281,688
39,874
(153,988,392)
25,739,739
(24,104)
(19,228)
605,849
(6,001)
295,315
(78,024,254)

(123,643,381)
113,869,729
44,661
(134,933,627)
75,895,159
(88,512,378)
85,171,242
(60,425)
4,658
(16,298)
2,005,392
(605,172)
170,691
(70,609,749)

Cash flows from financing activities：
Decrease in other financial liabilities
Cash dividend paid
Net cash used in financing activities
Net increase in cash and cash equivalents
Cash and cash equivalents at beginning of period
Cash and cash equivalents at end of period

(11,200)
(477,570)
(488,770)
46,077,512
66,624,945
$112,702,457

(52,000)
(52,000)
6,367,783
60,257,162
$66,624,945

Item

$(17,097)
(435,372)
77,029,532
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